National Gallery of Modern Art, New Delhi
Ministry of Culture, Government of India

and Majlis

Cordially invite you to the screening of a series of films in conjunction with the exhibition

Project Cinema City:
Research Art & Documentary Practices

Daily at the
National Gallery of Modern Art
Preview Theatre: at 11.00 am and 3.00 pm
till September 23rd 2012

The titles of films and their screening schedule is appended

Film Screening
at NGMA New Wing - Preview Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 am</td>
<td>Do Rolpey</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
<td>Do Rolpey</td>
<td>Do Rolpey</td>
<td>Do Rolpey</td>
<td>Dark Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anushree (30 min)</td>
<td>Arvind (110 min)</td>
<td>Subodh (30 min)</td>
<td>Subodh (110 min)</td>
<td>Subodh (30 min)</td>
<td>Anushree (60 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00 pm</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
<td>Certified Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anushree (30 min)</td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films (60 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Independent Films</td>
<td>Wireless TV (45 min)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified Universal
Anushree (60 min)
Photographerelling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​

Independent Films
Subodh (30 min)
A film without individuals in the city.

Certified Universal
Subodh (30 min)
Photographereling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​

Majlis

Photographerelling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​

Screening at Majlis

Certified Universal
Subodh (30 min)
Photographereling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​

Film Screening

at NGMA New Wing - Preview Theatre

Certified Universal
Anushree (30 min)
Photographereling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​

Independent Films
Subodh (30 min)
A film without individuals in the city.

Certified Universal
Anushree (30 min)
Photographereling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​

Majlis

Photographereling up the talk around the city and its cinema withexter (PankajKapil Singh)​